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' .. / 
.. nt 0":"' r,c noral Hcguluti(PlI'lo ;.ela.ti vc tc' Attf: n dnnca, 
'redito , ' \ cport~, :;tc. for :.!C\I'cheau ,~or~al GchoO\l . 
~I ' .' . " 
' /' , .. . 
~ll be (ro::pc ctc(.i to "l.a ]:':! da i ly repol'to of s baoncc c to t he lloan, 
~ 3.11 u,boenoefJ , rd.th ~·.~'/;c:; t\rJ tt"l C:'"'.U;,",--: "·:~t.!r(' r1e ,;').red. 
'II.n::! be e~(CU!3&d. l):r teach~r . 'rh ree un- 0xcuoC(J t ... .:.rdy m.'1r ke v-1~J. 
ono u n- excu ocd absonco and car::y thrcO demorit :) • 
..;u(;:cd a bfeace w111 etoild u.ntil excuDctl by the :nerol . "Jhen ex-
t'n ;PJ." ecel1t~d t he aboo'rlcr.: vlil l bJ ct"'l1ocled, but the nu'!.li l \1ill be 
_e ~ to ml!.k c ul? \':ark r.llF;~ed i n ellen Me.nr..el' a.t:: r~w.y ::-cem C(>Rt to 
\c':lQl'~ J'!l fM)st CUsef! tb.io (:!l:1 1:0: uone ,:;;y quizzi ng in !'c;vievr 
H. equen t l'ccitationc. and evidence eiven in t.he hQnulin~ of 
,"I eI1 t..) Ill'!f..mtc. 
L will .")(~ g.!. V(li'l c ra<.1.l t ."'or t}'~,e work of a Ge!noGtcY." \'Tho h::::'11 b f:!:en 
t frO':"l cli.lcO ;thll"C than one- f (iu rth of the tot~, l rcc .t t n.tlonG, un-
iJ1'wn. Y'orl,:, aG VI:..\. ::, CO'{Cro n d~~r.'i~l- ')Uf':t .:l ~:!'nnco .te Y1ado "ttl?, ~!.nd 
'ia1 ";1"1 t ten eXliLt:lit1utio n pc.soeu UlJon t h e cub,iect m.at.tCtr mi[H:. cd . 
c(~it ':0';' -".11'1, (\o:).e i n Lril1 Cl,::~wf'l' ',ill not be: n ~IH.1i t f.·d :! '1 e.1'1Y CEl.se 
\711cre noz' o than ollc' - fcur t h 01. the cl3.~C perioda lw.ve Oei.:n n i CaH!i:l. . 
1H .. ·o u n .... e:wuG~<l ~b: enceo iTOM any cJ';lro c;'\2"l'yin~ I'1t\. j or (' ;.'cdd; '~ill 
autt)rr.a.ticc.lly fnil the ;:;tudent , i rl'('npcctiv(" of t.h(~ Ch· .l 'uctC:!' of "101'1: 
uOlle in c 1aGtJ. 
5. AL !J ienrlcntt' t~ t;b:i ,;::r-vation, Pc.).' t i.ci.patloTl, Il.rHl Jlrac 't ice 'fcl'!,nhinc '7ill 
eXCUl;C a stud.ent liD a£l~ia:l10d 11'0111 o.ny cencol uuty w.t th "jh len it !w.y 
cOllfli.e t , :.Iut r ·l~C~'l. t Ludont "'ill be n:q}cct() :i to C"Q""cr t};n r-.GolC'1mcl'1t 
mi.. Gf.cc in z;u..;i: 0. ;'lanner .:i.G ·.'~i l .!. r".aXl~ it l)03c.i.blc for (;uooequent 170 r k 
i n tihe cou.r!' er;; tn!r()il +'0 r, C c .... rl' il(:!d fOl'V1Crcl V"/~;t.hnut :"!ntcr J.~l 100f! . 
6 .. Te.c.<W..ar.D::iJ 1 1 t . l(a..ill!. dno -pre caution. to :3.\roi d i?n;i-rU."t': such l ef1!:lnns 
aD wi l l dOtlD.u r.I. rl0ra than a 'Pn.l~t of the c t ud ent 1 H ti:"e l' l"'"Oportltml!.t c t o 
the ti!"'c of clb. t:s tJ t :1t: t~tal load the s1ut!ent cal'::-icr; . Thi ~ precau-
tion is eopec i elly i mpol'to.nt i'!l cane::; .!h<:re clas[; mceto fe'7('X l~han 
fOU1' 01' fll}"(~ ~ iJr:eo poar \'.'celc . 
7. It ill expec ted that t eacncrc w.i l l in c~l], caceo be on t he aler t to de t ect 
n.~d l' e~or t t o t HO :'Jei.\n cn :.:eJ .1.n vihich Dtt~Ce!lt!3 Boe!11 to ~c dcliVCl' f\1;c ly 
eva d.ing cle.52 ·d:ut~ec.. r;uch rmt. er(l, ho~\·evcj,.' , choul d not 1,)c cOr:7l.onted 
upon Lefo.ra i..itudeU'1.5 , 01' d.L:;cuc~p.d wit.h tho1l'l . ];'re qtHmt r l31)Or t o ! .. h ou.ld 
be ronde , :ll ro , UUO,,\ c'.tude.ntfJ who n.n .' (lr)inr; um'iDt,iri'n,c tr:ry l'u. r k or 6,n-
count uf 1.113; Of. l)l·oplir o~' I"'a l' t . "'.i..d t:;'lo~e :'Tho De lJ'l~ to be i l'lpr.O!,>c.rl y 
clacc i f i e<! :::l:ould co repor t ed GO t hll.t an ef:fort to ~r.ke a u ad j ufJt:-:'!.Cl1 t 
C::\n 1c :lna(lr.) . 
8. It.ll le:-JOI't :::; . : :"11 C ffi lHl o by Ul1C ,)f th<2 F.· ~ "ren IGt+;cr.~ a,G :3.r:rf~ (Hi u ~ r) n 
0:1 the Fa culty . Great ca re shaul <-'. bo uocu 11'1 .- i ·'rinc lllo.r ko t o a v ,l1d nn 
u nuue lluH,bcr 0':' v el" l.J..l~h 01' "C~·.1 10'.'1 l1:":C;:Z . O!1 th~ .l:lCr;J..·C l''l;:\rl~ 
r.l'lould run ccnet}linr; as fol l o .... ·'o: 
A~ c, :2 t o ~% , }; 1a, 2 0 to 23%. C' s 50~ , D' o 20 to 23/~' , t e 2 t.) I)Jj~ 
( 
ullO 1; 
C:~_: ... L O~ . . 
7 : ;0 Cl, t,. ' 7 : 50 " 0 9 : 30 
B:L5 I I ~ : ~o to 9:30 
10 : 15 11 10 : 15 t o l ::: : OO 
l~ : 10 II 1 0 ; 15 to12 : 00 
1 : 20 I I 1 : 20 to 3: 05 
2 : 15 I I 1 :20 to 3 : 05 
3 : 1 " 3 : 1 0 t . 4 : 30 
dC ' ,1 ~ 1 (21 3 : 10 to 4 : 30 
"~. :.i&h 1 (1 1 3 : 10 to 4 : 3~ 
t.pelli :l ..... &. ·'·rit ..l.ll ..... Tussel ' y . 
{; ~f"o ~.'- c. d . . ~ rc.:... . 0 ... " uri , .r.V1t',lC '~" Crit i c 
, 
1"e d .lc sc.r y 
':'hi..l:.~ C c: r ,Y 
~'!ed. .1e! Q.D.y 
T lUl"r "'Y 
' '''"c V lC P (, .. Y 
'1'" U l ' f,() : .y 
" 1:i .. \r , r,y 
' ''e C''w ::, ( ""';y 
Thur t u., y 
Fchedule 
J : ""i.ev' 'l'r e. l r.. ..L nC 
Lc' 0 0 1 . a !:( .h (, Y[, "1fT "" of t· i r place , "':'!O i: t o ::E a.:.e:t i n ~e.? c:;.' .c E nclish 
1~ ", t ' e <;.t ic s . 
, 
Demerit Scale for Class Attendance and 
General Institutional Regulations. 
1. Unexcused absence from class will carry three marks. 
2. Three unexcused cases of tardiness will be counted as one absence. 
3. Being sent from class for misconduct .rill carry six marks. 
4. Violation of general campus or institutional regulations vill carry from 
1 to 6 marks as may be fixed by the President and Dean. 
5. Hhen any student shall have accumulated a total of 20 marks during a 
semester he or she ,rill be called automatically before the discipline 
connnittee. 
It ,-ras taken by common consent that those aspiring to certif'icates be 
held to a high degree of scholarship; that a list of those desiring same should 
be s~nt to each teacher ,faS greed upon. 
A resolution Vlas passed." authorizing President Button to conf'er .'\"rith 
the Town Board concerning our lights." informing them that "l-Te feel that they are 
under obligation to supply the school ,"rith lights,. that they might make good 
their promise to the state Board when they asked thattthe school be located 
here. 
Motion ,faS made to adj ourn at f'i ve thirty. 
Secretary 
The resolution was not presented on account of improvement in the 
system. 
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l ot . 
2nd . 
Cl nSd c.ti:iC':ldnncn dOT1Cl~i te . 
Thl' 0 do:!c~1tG '\1:11 bo ...... lvcn f oZ:' Oo.c~., tuloxcucOd aileenco 
f'l."otl clo.as . 
Tlwoc unoY..cuoed tardy m...ru:" 0 .. :111 count aG ono unm:=cuocd 
nboC'!lcc . 
Tnno!lcz>CJ r-.r!11 ':1O.VC i'1l1 )0\101' to ex.cruoo :bardinoflo , "u:1c Dean 
to C;tCUOC nboo!1con . 
~cacl1c!llo ':1:1.11 not bo c=!,oc'i.;cd to naco! t o..'"tOUOOO .?Ol' c.oaenco 
~"'O:'l cln.9s , t1:'.101 n1.'O )l"'OOC1~tC(' 0'' :;,0 ·tl~om mOFe th.c.-.71 tllL'CO 
oc'h.ool rlo:yo t1f"'GO~" 1'0 c1c.to upon \.,1'1011 O::euoO \'JaD i o011o(l by 
t( · 0 Doa:n . 
Scliolc:.rohip pointo 8 
ic'''ol u::::on':;tr po:tnta \1'111 bo '''''!.von upon ':t'''' fol1o",:7i!lG bc.:Jis: 
'IO~!!: cro.~1"1cd rIith n 3C!:lCotf'1~ ·l.~l: or D \':111 l.'ccelvo no pointo . 
n a 0 n n If U C n If one point 
ncr OC~ODtc~ h~ O~ 0 P r C~orrlc unit • 
.. ·o:'!: cc.:.·~:lcd ':::!. i:;!1. U OC!:'lOlTG("::7 !"".::rk oi: D uill !1oeci va i,;7.'O pOinto 
:""or oor~os'i::cl':l 't.:nlr ov 1 6 lJ ~ Ct...rnoc:;lc u..wd t 1;1 
. 01.>:: OH::Ticd -ith C'; DC;JOot r "!O.l~;r" or A • 111 ,-?Qocivo tl:.l"'cO 
POin.t3 ,., r 0'" oat 1 ~> "O'U!> or 2l! p ,x» CI.-r!.c:;ie 1,LTu:i; . 
ITo co!ltlfo! cut e ".:.Ill be C.s?m:to(l fo'J.'" . 01~'" thct dOQa not uvcr-
nco O!!C POi :lt p ... r :"~, 0:" .. '''It po1nto pOl? u..vdt of credit 
Ot'~c(l in tl"c i l'lot:t ;ut:lon. 
I n -;1. v1:u:: ~cn~""!OI'[J '~:i21 enc1ouvol' 'i;o follo'\l eloo("~:r t~"!e ' 
nO-:-"~~:ll diot:"?:1imtlon; -. • l"'_, , l o-5~, n'!1- :Jor., 0 ' 0-50;;, Dt~-r!O(.lJ 
~ I r-" 
,I;, O-V,,, . .! 
llano", I'ointo . 
Hone!' ::!o:'l..nto shall 00 'ivon on 'iiho i'ollor;:tnc- !.:J;...r"'o: 
ann point fo!' co.ch chAJ)ol "ttondnncc . 
Ono !)(.)int fo:!,' OI~c1' d.laon y:unetttn..11y c:i;t'C:'ld('Jd. 
!lono1' po:L"lt.o on cl nes n:i;tcm"ll-ncc or...aJ.l bo dot cr::rl.ncd by mib-
·~Z'o.c.tu:1!lG 'tine !!I,U;l or ll.bOcnOOD a.nd tm"'lnooa 1'l'0!'l the totcJ. 
elaoo ":10'U%'3 i"o::s t't e 9O::1ootel~ . 
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All members of the faculty were present on this occasion. 
First topic for discussion wfis) whether ve were to serve hot or cold 
supper .during the summer. It vas taken by connnon consent that a hot supper be 
served. 
It was moved by Dean Lewis and seconded by :Miss King that w·e dismiss 
school on Friday the 4th of July, but that the regular study hour and routine 
of 1fOrk be observed all thru Thursday afternoon and evening, with instructions 
that no one is to be excused from any classes. Motion carried. 
Rules and regulations for si-Tinnning and bathing were next discussed. 
It was moved by Dean Lewis that vie express ourselves as favoring bathing or 
S'iiinnning in definite organized parties under proper supervision provided they 
do not go oftener than twice a week, and that no person be excused from class 
to go. This motion "{'ras seconded by Mr. Young. Mr. Peratt offered an amendment 
to the effect that Miss Adams name her list of chaperons, and that the faculty 
approve them. The approved. list is as follm·rs: 
The lady members of the faculty and the f'aculty's l·rifes, Mrs. Keller, 
Mrs. Jones, Miss Robinson, Mrs. Gritton, Miss Tanner, Hiss Patton, Miss Carter. 
President Button nameSL.as: a 'committee on tennis -
Miss Wilson, Mr. Hagan, Miss Vansant, Mr. YOlUlg. 
It "(·ras moved by Dean Lewis and seconded by Mrs. Bolinger that Mr. Peratt 
be put in Charge of the classroom build.ing. His duty is to see that no classes 
are disturbed by folks talking or playing around the buildings. 
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Faculty met in President! s Office. All l1ere present .. except 1.fr. Holbrook. 
Meeting was opened vrith a prayer by Brother Button. 
Dean Lewis i'Tas appointed by Dr. Button to compile a course of' study .. with 
the assistance of each member of the faculty .. ~Tho was to make a tentative course 
of their ovm work .. and submit to him for his criticism. Dean Lewis asked Dr. Button 
to write the historical sketch for the catalog. 
It was taken by common consent that a fine of 2¢ per day for eaCh book 
that is taken from the library should be charged.. and that the price of the book 
be paid if it is lost. Ways and means of preserving the books in the library ~'l'e:ee 
also discussed. Miss vlilson 'i'TaS asked to present this to the stUdents. 
It vTaS moved by Dean Le'l'!'is and seconded by Mr. Peratt that a $3.00 
general deposit be made by all students which will be returned at the close of 
the year .. minus 'i'l'hatever they have expended for destruction of prflperty. The 
motion carried. 
The committee appointed by President Button for fees in laboratory are 
Miss Vansant .. Miss Braun, Mr. Lewis and Mr. Nickell. 
Miss Adams again asked for co-operation of the faculty in reporting all 
cases of imprudence. 
Moved and seconded that we adjourn at six o!clock. 
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June llth-1924. 
Summer term opened June 9th, .lith the follmring faculty: 
F. C. Button, President 
C. D. Lei'ris, Dean 
C. O. Peratt, History 
H~ C. Hagan, .Agri,culture 
D. M. Holbrook, Mathematics 
Ora L. Adams, Dean of' Women 
Inez Faith Humphrey, English 
Katheryn Braun, Geograpby 
Ruby Vansant, Asststant English & Mathematics 
Katy Carpenter, Model School, 5th, 6th & 7th grades 
Emma Shader, Music 
Lucy Wilson, Physical Education 
Mayme Wiley, Matron 
Health & Sanitation & Nature Study, Effie King 
Assistant in Education, Mrs. LeI'Tis 
Education, Mrs. BOli~ger 
Crit~c Teacher, Miss Donovan - 1st & 2nd Grades 
Reading & Expression, Evelyn Royalty 
Enrollment 150. 
It "Tas taken by cotmnon consent that students keep the office informed 
as to their whereabouts. This ,vas to be stressed in chapel. 
Miss Adams submitted her system of rules and regulations. They ,vere 
adopted. 
It ,'Tas taken by common consent that the tennis court wuuld be opened 
until 8:00 a! clock in the morning, at .rhich time it '\'rould be closed, and not 
opened again until 4:00 olclock in the afternoon. 
Adjourned at five thirty. 
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The Faculty held its eighteenth session in the office of the President. 
All ,vere present, except Miss Carpenter and Mr. Lappin. The first, to.pic for dis-
cussion was the Baptist Sunday School convention which w.as to meet the follm-ring 
Saturday ana, Sunday. It vTaS taken by coimnon consent that they be permitted to 
use the chapel and-campus during this session. 
It was moved by Dean Le~is and seconded by Mr. Peratt that a reception 
be given by the faculty for the students and patron~ June 4th from eight to nine 
thirty P. M. The following committees WE~e named by Presiden~ Button: 
On Decorations - Miss Vansant, Miss Hard, Miss Watson, Miss Humphrey, 
Miss Royalty. 
On Punch - Dean Le,·ris, Mrs. Lew"is, Mr. Peratt, Miss Shader, Miss Carpenter. 
On invitations - Miss Braun, Miss Carpenter, Mr. Hagan and Mr. Holbrook. 
On music - Miss Braun and Miss Shader. 
Schedules for examinations closing the 2nd semester and the lrork of the 
SUIlllller term Ifas then discussed. It was taken by common consent that Memorial 
Exercises, consisting of an address by Rev. Irvin of ~he Christian Church, scripture 
reading, prayer, patriotic songs shollld be held in the Chapel at nine forty, on 
Decoration Day, after which ShhDili~ would be dismissed for the remainder of the day. 
The faculty adopted as colors for the sChool - purple and gold. 
It was t.ak.en by corrunon consent that ,-romen presiding over homes in which 
our girls board be called together and given copy of our rules and regulations, and 
urged to co-operate with us in controlling our girls, and that they not be permitted 
to make a change in rooming and boarding, except thru the Dean of Women, Miss Adams. 
Moved and seconded at six o'clock that we adjo~n. 
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May 6th-l924. 
Faculty met in President's of'f'ice. Miss Watson, Miss Shader, Mrs. Lewis, 
and Mr. Lappin vTexe absent. 
It vTaS moved by Dean Lewis anq. seconded by Mr. Peratt that the list of 
applicants for certificates approved and submitted by the faculty be recommended 
; 
to the Board of' Regents. Also, that vTe ask them. to give us the pover to grant 
certificates to those on our doubtful list later 'provided certain requirements are 
met. 
It vras moved by Mr. Peratt, and seconded by Miss Braun that we begin 
school at one o'clock-on Friday afternoon and have the thirty minute periods, 
that the ball game be called at ti'TO 0 I clock instead of' three on account of' so 
many of the players being in the operetta vrhich Was to be given that evening. 
President Button reported that Reverend R. T. Noee of Fra.n.E:f'ort ,muld 
deliver the Commencement Address, and that Dr. Adams of Georgetmm, 1rould deliver 
the baccelaureate sermon. 
Adjourned at six o'clock. 
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The seventeenth meeting of the faculty was held April 30th in the 
President 1 s Office . .All mem.bers irere present, except Miss'Watson and MJ:;'. Lappin. 
Dr. Button opened th~ meeting vTith a prc..yer. 
The first :;thii.ig .brought up for discussion was the certification of 
teachers. Dean LevTis placed in the hands of each member a complete list of 
those planning to teach, asking that they make a very careful estimate of the 
work done by each and pass it into his office as a basis for this certification. 
Dean Lel-ris next submitted a written statement of generaJ. regulations, 
relative to attendance, ,excuses, credits, reports &c., It was moved by Mr. Hagan 
and seconded by Mr. Peratt that the system be adopted. The motion carried. 
They are as follorTs: 
N/A 
It was next agreed that",the baccalaureate sermon be preached in the 
chapel June 1st. It lfas moved by Dean Lewis, and seconded by Mr. Holbrook that 
the selecting of' the speaker be left to President Button. It was also decided 
that the commencement should be held on the evening-of' June 4th, and that the 
exercises consist of' music, an~address and presentation of' certificates. 
The operetta, the "Gypsy Roverll Ilhich vTas to be given by the Reading 
& Music Classes, under the supervision of Miss Royalty and Miss Shader on the 
evening of March 9th 1-ras next discussed. It was moved by Dean Lev,is and seconded 
by Mr. Peratt that the price be 50¢ and 35¢. Motion carried~ 
Moved and seconded at six o'cloCk that we adjourn. 
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April 21st, 1924. 
Faculty .TaS called together by President Button. All members wer:e 
present, except Mrs. Lffi'Tis, Mr. Holbrook, Mr. Lappin and Mr. Haggan. 
It .Tas moved by pean Lewis and seconded by Mr. Peratt that in order 
to saf'egu8J:'d our girls in Atkins Hall from gossip ~d :further criticism) 1fe 
consider it wise for Mr. Atkins to move out of the hall. The motion c8J:'ried. 
The next thing brought up for discussion was the bal;t. game vith 
Salt Lick that hag been scheduled for Tuesday afternoon. It was moved by 
Mr. Peratt and seconded by Miss Watson that students ,.,ho do not belong to the 
team. .Tho go to the game be marked absent and the required number of demerits 
for cutting classes be given them in 
amends for it. The motion c8J:'ried. 
the Dean J s office with no chance to malre' 
I 
There was a call meeting immediately after chapel the next morning 
and it 1vas decided that under the circumstances it imuld be better to have 
two forty-five minute classes in the afternoon and dismiss the entire school at 
three o'clock. 
The 'committee on advertisement .during the K. E. A. reported that 
they 1·rere unable to .secure headquarters. Because of this we decided to do 
no advertising during the K. E. A. 
We adjourned at five o'cloCk. 
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Cour oe A Continued -
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:.. .;. 
~HmJTES OT' TKi!: ,CC-: :ITTlllE O~~ SECO:;fDARY NOR: !.AI. [;CHOOL COlffiS:€p 
The 60!il:21.ittee 0 .. 1 S"e'Co;ld .. : .. ry lror;:,J.il,-l · Schocl. ' Co.Ul"se5 Met . in ·:qorll;l 7l~83. 
~eree. Nor;u.a..L.s~o.l., Berea.; Ky .. ~, 
. " 
P1'~.Dent : Dea.n Cloyd ~T . : ·lcCalllster ... · per~.a NOJ:;'!l'l2;l SC!100];.; Prc:fl'e~6or .P . 
H. Hop~in[j , ' .stat .. ~ -Department·-:of , Educati:on; VI. ·L, J ayne. Ez.:Jt -
ern Kcntuc !,"y State Teacher.~.t Colle !:: e; Ezra GilliEi, &tate Uni ·· 
versity; Dean Chas. D. Le)Vic, ;~o rehead Normal Scha.al; with Dr . 
"' 
:J; . 1'. F"ranklin, Unio n ColIee~", C.n invitation . . . 
Af·t er- di [)cUDOion of que ctione oubmit ted, in ~adv.ance for conGiderat"io n , 
the foll:.owl.ng u~ni"llOUG acreements wqe r ecwhe,d: . 
. " . ~ 
1. The.t the oixteen .. unit 
up-au l d 1:e a four yea-r 
cotU'Ee of otudy for ..secon.dJ:!.ry .JlOrma1 nchoo.J$"' 
course . 
2. That the otandard load a~siGned to fitudent o anall be four eub-
jects , meet i ns f i ve hours per \'1eek, for whi ch tt .... o un it s of cre9-i..t.... ..... 
aTe cri·ven , and a maximtL"1l of five hours of dri ll 1"'ork with no 
preparation out~i ae o~ cla~~. for which one- fourth unit of credit 
E:::to Ci ven . Tne m~n>imum loLUi...~llowed shall 'oe five Bubjectc \1ith 
.,' drill::" f ive hour o peJr!-'lUeei~) ~ [ita'ced a'jove, provi ded credit in 
advange of t wo units is condit i ane-d. upon c tudcntc r.JB.l,ing b. mark 
of Q or abo tie in all f-ubje ctc tal,en . 
3 . That the standli..rd claso perio d ::;l1all be fi fty minute D in ~.:.l: .e cle.a.r' • 
. 
4 . Th0 t acbni ss ion,!rom the ei!:ht h ::;r a de 'Shall be upo n the SaI!le baoi c 
a:; is cus tomary in adrr:.i ttine into standar d hic:h Gchoo l:s .. 
5. Tha t otudentG from n o n-acc:"'editod h i ah s chool :::. s~'lall be E'.dmitted 
e ither upon e~D.minatio:1 or u pon t rie. l in classe D fo r ouch l en!jth 




Tha t all clc>.o :: ec chauld neet five houro per Vleek._ One of t11.e se . 
periods may be e. conference period wi th i ndi vidua ls r ather ;than ....... /' 
cla:..s intotruction vrheI'e desired. 
Tht'.t no :pract ice teachinr~ be requireu of ~.PIJlicants for .the fotU' . 
or eie:;.."lt un it certif i cate, but th:: t fifty houro of practice te~,ch ­
ing bc required of ntudento wi :::.hin c; to t ake out the c ixteen .. unit 
certi f icnte . 
The two unitfi of credit that ;nu ut be earned in residence by stu-
dent:::; takins out tl1e four - uni t certifice~te EJhe.ll include _":uTal 
Schoo l ;Ia.!1.a~·,em.ent and such ele~:J.ei'ltary school aubjectEl as nit.y be 
approved by the decm . It i o 1'eco:-; 'ended that Read i ne an<.' Arith-
Uletic shall be given prec'edence . 
,. 
9. That the four unit z of c r edit required, to pe made in re Bid~nce 
by the applicant fo r the eiGht- unit certificate) ~m..oojl.tl.:~~::dt)l / ./ 
Rural School ::anagement , :fethoci.s and Observa tion, and s uch clJ~' .J, 
ne.lte.ry ochool s ubjects eo may be approved by t.he de~:i1 . 
10 . Th~t the four unite required i n :..~e3idence by 'r,hoce applyint.:r for 
'~hc sixteen- u::1it ccrtific2.te shall 'include ·the cou:;.nes spGc J.I .i.c d 
aDoJve, and , in addi t ion, tfub. ehur ue. i n O'bDerva'~ion and Practi.G:;l 1 
toachlnr- . 
., 
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Faculty met in the President I s office at four P. M. April lst. All 
members 1-Tere present, except Mr. Lappin, 1-Tho i·ras in charge of activities on an 
athletic field. 
Meeting vras opened vith a prayer led by Professor Hagan. The purpos"~ 
of the meeting was to discuss the K. E. A. "1-Thich meets at Louisville April 23-
26 inclusive. It vras moved by Dean Lewis, and seconded by Miss Watson that a 
connnittee be appointed to confer with the student body, informing them that 
they would be allowed two days in which to attend this meeting. He also 
suggested that the President schedule th~ faculty for this meeting that they 
might not all plan to attend at the same time. The motion carried. This com-
mittee iras composed of Dean Leiris, Mr. Peratt, Miss Humphrey, Miss Watson and 
Miss Royalty. 
It ims taken by common consent that a room be secured at the Watterson 
Hotel and fitted up with advertising material. The President named Miss Hard, 
Miss Shader and Miss Braun as ,a committee on posters for this purpose. 
The"dean asked Miss Carpetner" to arrange, if possible, to teach on 
some Saturday so that the faculty might visit her and observe her iwrk. 
Some unsatisfactory pupils i'Tere next discussed, but no definite 
action was taken. 
A list of teachers desiring certificates this year vas given to each " 
member of the faculty with instructions that they be held to a very high degree 
of scholarship. 
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Maxch 4th-l924. 
FacUlty assembled in President's office at ~our olclock P. M. 
All members i·rere present ~ 
The connnittee composed of Miss Humphrey and Miss Bhail-Eu'~i·rhich 
was to validate Miss Patton T s work in art give a :partial report incomplete 
because the young lady did not have the work together. 
President asked that each teacher pass into h~ his or her biography 
that they might be used in the school catalog that is being gotten out. 
President Button reported that an athletic field had been leased 
i·rhich "las now open to lvlr. Lappin vlho has charge of the physical education 
for young men. 
Reasons for so many students "lmnting to go to t01m to board were 
next discussed) along ,vith vrays and means for preventing it. It was taken 
by common consent that one leaving halls should get permission from those in 
charge of the halls and from President Button. 
It was again agreed that there should be no playing on the campus 
during school hours) except it be under the supervision of' a teacher. 
Hoved and seconded at f'i ve thirty that lie adj ourn. 
be ~ lven c l c~ it fd_ ¥ o tion c :·l' i,;.;G.. 
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Dean Lelris called the faculty together for a fe'l-r minutes in the Library 
January 21st for the purpose of discussing the sChedule for examinations closing 
the f'irst semester. The fo1lmring 'l-ras agreed upon; 
SOHEDULE OF EXAMINATIONS. 
7:50 Claases 7:50 to 9:30 Wednesday 
8:45 " 7: 50 to ;~::30 Thursday 
lO:l5 " lO:l5 to l2:00 Wednesday 
ll:lO " lO:l5 to l2:00 Thursday 
l:20 " l:20 to 3:05 Wednesday 
2:l5 " l:20 to 3:05 Thursday 
3:l0 " 3:l0 to 4:30 Thursday 
Reading 1 (2) 3:l0 to 4:30 'Ifednesday 
English l (l) 3:l0 to 4:30 Thursday 
Spelling & Writing Tuesday. 
AU. members I'rere present, except Presi.dent Button and Mr. Haggan, ~ 
'l-Tere absent on account of sickness. Tvro UeI'T members Ifere ~nrolled, Miss Hard, 
of' Marion, Kentucky, Critic Teacher in our n€'VT Training School, and Mi.ss Vansant, 







February Ilth-1924 . 
Faculty \las called together by the President . All ,·rere present, except 
Mr . Heggan, "lho ' -las ~dcl,-, and r<liss lvatson. Miss Braun, f r om Ot·,ensboro , a ne'·' 
addition to our faculty, Has present f or the first time . She comes to assist 
in the teaching of :;eography and histroy. She ~Till also teach penmanship and 
spelling. 
Mr . Peratt ~·'e.s chosen to conduct the Chapel Exercises on February 12th. 
Di!:lClls!:>ion of teachers' s chedules vas the object of the meeting. It 
t'laS agreed that Mrs . Dudley Caudill, an advanced student and very efficient , 
should be employed to te:;o.ch tyro or three subjects that t he faculty might not 
It ,ms moved by Dean Le,lis , and seconded by Mr . Peratt that Miss Shader 
represent our school in the Kentucky Te2.chers. I·iusic Association, '.-Tilicn convenes 
in Louisville February 13th and 14th. 
It uas moved by Niss Hard and seconded by ~'liss Humphrey that the rules 
and regulations adopted for Hodson Hall should also apply t o Atldns Hall. It ~'Te.S 
moved by Dean Le"iis and seconded by MiGS Humphrey that Miss Hard be in authority 
at Atkins Hall , and that she delegate this authority to Mrs . Atkins durinG her 
absence if she so desired. I,lotion carried. 
It ilaS ~eed that students should not be penni tted to carry more than 
f'i ve solids and drills. 
Hiss Patton, a very superior student in the school, had asked for 
credits for work done in Morehead Nonnal School in years past J of ,'Thich no record 
had been kept . It lTC.S moved by Dean Le1.n.s and seconded by lUss Humphrey that He 
accept her statements in r egard to this Hark, end give her credit for some . A 
committee composed of Miss Shader and Miss Humphrey \-1as na'!Led to evaluate her 
',rork done in oil and china painti ng, and ths,t she be given credit for that also . 
l'liotion carried. 
a: '" ... ~ .... . 0.1 SR' lC i.~., , ..... r e · ~"' [1. E t [l t 7 : 00 , 
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All meais will be served on time, breakfast at 6:30, dinner at 12:15, 
and supper at 5:30 on week days. On Sunday, breakfast at 7:00, dinner at 12:20 
and supper at 5:00. TvT~nty minutes vrill be aJ.lm'red for dinner and supper, with 
five minutes extra for dinner on days vrhen dessert is served. There will be 
no second tables for tardy people. 
If boarders are unable to attend meals, a request for such must be 
left in the matron1s roam at ~east one hour before meal time, and 10¢ extra 
ivill be charged for such service. 
All young men ivait in reception room and do not go to second and 
third floors. 
A meal ticket system vfas discussed, and it vTaS agreed that President 
Button and Miss Watson be delegated to lvork out this system. 
Adjourned at 5:05. 
! 
February 2d-1924. 
The faculty met in the President's Office. All were_ present except 
Mr. Haggan. There i'ras also an addition to the faculty - Miss Carpenter, of I 
Harrodsburg, who is to take charge of' our NevT Rural Model School. 
A committee for preliminary classification composed of' Miss Humphrey, 
Miss Carpenter, Miss Vansant and Miss Royalty 'I-ras named by Dean Le,·ris. 
Mr. Holbrook vTaS assigned to I'Tithers Hall, and Mr. Peratt 1fas asked 
to take charge of the Housing Bureau. 
As chairman of' the Housing Committee, IvJr. Peratt read a report which 
ioTas approved by the faculty. 
Miss Watson submitted a system of rules and regulations for the 
girls! dormitory. It 'Ivas moved by Dean Lewis and seconded by Miss Humphrey 
that they be adopted. Motion carried. The rules are as foIlows; 
REGULATIONS OF DORMITORY: 
That Study Period be observed: 
From 9:00 A. M. until 11:30 A. M. 
_' II 1:30 P. M. 11 4:30 P. M. 
11 7:00 F. M. II 10:00 P. M. 
No. 1 - - And that quiet be observed in the corridOrs during study and Quiet 
Hours; with no visiting betvreen seven and ten P. M., allovring f'rom ten to ten 
thirty f'or returning barrol-red books, and making preparations for retiring. 
No.2 - - That quiet haur be observed on Sunday from 2:00 P. M. until 3:30 P. M. 
No. 3 - - That girls go to tmm only by permission f'rom the person in charge of 
dormitory during the day; and "when attending aff'airs in the~eyening with permis-
sian f'rom person in charge of' dormitory, and accompanied by chaperon, lfhich may 
be a teacher or one of' the older girls. 
No.4 - - All rooms must be kept clean and orderly at all times. 
For violation of' 
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January lBth-1924. 
The ladies of' the faculty and the wives of the president and dean 
met in the library to discuss the organization of' a Young Womenls Christian 
Association. After discussing it from different angles) it was the opinion 
of all that we should have, for a time, a nameless organization, which vras to 
be completed in the separate chapel exercises the next day. 
The mail members of' the faculty joined us at 4:30 that we might 
decide when to close the first semester, and open the second. It was moved 
by Mr.. Peratt, and seconded by Miss Humphrey that ife close Thursday afternoon, 
and open at noon February 5th. 




Jt'nu~ ry 7t:'1-1924 . 
l'he:te vras a c a - l1"lee ti nc:; of the Fc.culty by Dean Lew:,.; fo r 
, 
t h e purDose of u isc J.s sin,s a sc~ caule for tile sec cm d se"1'!ett er .. All were 
present , except Dr . Button \7110 V/<i-S aCle.nt on account 0 f sickl).ess . 
The sche6ule VI:;'h discus s e d , but i s. to be p erfect e d 'o~~ Deem 
Leru; ... n C: .-rill la'~er ue Jut )11 record .:. 11 thr' t, f01' ""1. 
It VIa s noveci 'by ':r . Perntt and seco ided by ~'iE 5 i!u.mphrey 
th .. t 3err~lett TUfiEley te e~tCu6ed for ~-..is ~ of: e nce o f ti':.ree deys, fo r 
which ae had n o excuse I ana. t .. i:..t r ... e be retai(lcd on probe. tio n . ffhe 
"'1otion trarried. 
l:lO v e c... by ':J.' . Peratt anG. sec 'Hied by :h· . Hag(,r'.n tLE" t 
:lo cert Hoaot udmitt. el. the second tel' ::otiO:'1 carrie d . 
I'aculty \"IU S :l1ove d to t ;:ke t h is ac ti on bc ceu s e o f hi s ne&lieence of 
·~ot, i o:'1 ':ra s 'laue a t five ~~!"'il'ty to 
a6.~o urn . 
January +th-1924. 
There was a call meeting of' the Faculty by Dean Lew2s for the purpose 
of' discussing a schedule for the second semester.. .All ,'rEre present, ,except 
Dr. Button "\'rho v1a8 absent on account of sickness. 
The schedule I-las discussed, but is to be perfected by Dean Lel-ris 
and Ifill later be put on record in that form. 
It was moved by Mr. Peratt and seconded by Miss Humphrey that 
Bennett Tussey be excused for his absence of thxee days, for "I'Thich he had no 
excuse, and that he be retained on probation. The motion carried. 
It vias moved by Mr. Peratt and seconded by Mr. Haggan that Robert 
Wheeler not be a&nitted the second term. Motion carried. Faculty Ims moved 
to take this action because of his negligence of duty and irregular attendance. 
Motion Ivas made at ii ve thirty to adj ourn. 
secretary 
